2019 KAMM Annual Conference

Pre-Conference Day Activity

Take a Hike!

Monday, September 16, 2019

4:30 – 6:00 p.m. (CST)

Lake Barkley State Resort Park

KAMM invites you to go on a leisurely walk or a hike as a preconference event. *Join us at 4:30 to begin the walk.* Bring your hiking boots!

We will leave the conference center at 4:30 for a hike along the Blue Springs Trail (1.5 miles). KAMM will have water and bug spray waiting for your adventure. This trail leads to the Little River Annex and has a wildlife viewing area near the lake.

Lake Barkley State Resort Park Trails

Other trails you may wish to visit on your own include:

- The **Cedar Grove Trail** is a 2 miles linear trail with the outlet located near the beach parking lot.

- The **Lena Madesin Phillips Trail** is a 0.6 mile loop located near the lodge’s playground.

- The **Wilderness Trail** is a 2.4-mile linear trail with the outlet that lies just north of the stables. At trail’s end, cross the paved road and re-enter the woods near water tower.
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